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C000 EVENING FOLKS
Th, ia the firat
Tim of tlia year
That little Willie
Escape bath night
Ht'i been beating
You folks to it
And plunging in
The South Umpqua.

OUMBELL DORA THINKS
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MrllA Ml'"

Tr,MB 1 Monday
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laaued Ever Baturdayvs y
The Adam's apple ia the one Eve

a.. i ,.ti. ra ..no i.f il.o most rh:irmirnr' tempted him with.

'vents of the year. The atrm.si,he of hoi ar.H achievement
door jB ChlBl:

liiahe.4 lliciri a finum (lay in ny cmiiuiiuiiu . iuiciui wiuv,thlt rtlp0nsible for the aucceaaiui

KJiiictimts iaujfh at the tone of tlie essays aeuverca u getaway 01 tne canai.
tiie graduates. They would sot-- to think that as soon as the

jccri era lion now criming along gets out in life, its more enlight-
ened .standards and clearer would solve the age long
troubles with which the world has vainly struggled. In the main

the theories '.ff-jre- by these graduates are correct. They are not

This ia a Studi-baw- year.

Fuller Brunhea. J. B. Crary, J02-H- .

Arundel, piano toner. Phone 189-L- .
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RECIPE FOR LONGEVITY
When you walk

And when you fliv
Lock both waya

And try to live.

If your lea ie looee get it tightened

Several boys, aome of who
are acouta. feeling that thr
sout camp was too late for
thm to attend, decided to
see Diamond Lake anyway.
They left for the luke Moti-du- y

morning of this Week
and are by now camped on
Diamond Lake. Those mak-
ing tlie trip were Heouts
John Hlack, Morrill Kitor.
Paul Geddes, and Vietur
Arundel, the other member
of the party being Jack
HinniKer. We are all pre-
pared to listen too all kinds
of talea pertaining to this
trip.

MITHKHLI Tit IP

We left for Put her 1n

about ten minutes late dut
to Mime of our slow pokes
which we have a greatnumber of. We arrived on
time however and started
work about 8:30. There was
a very poor turn .out at
Sutherltn but we put over
our program just the aamr.
About 35 acouts went from
Kosebtirg. The orchestra
put over five Selections
which were well rendeied
as the orchestra seemed to
be going very good that
evening. Mr. Llnto4t then
talked on scouting and mimn
after a few demonstration.
At the close several boys
reported und we succeeded
In signing up 4 boys each
I'Tomised to a recruit

usually original, being principally the reflected opinions of tiici
Mr. Chaa. O. Stanton, teacher ol

brainv men mid women under whose influence they have been 'before the table tipa and break your
nea. rnone ia-- - -

Hudyin. If the world would follow these counsels, its troubles 'ZTw'rJ; .rTZ
Furn-- i
non.l

Palnlasa eatrec'Jon of teatn at room
Evening Searchlight.would be largely sohed. The chief miscalculation is that these iWah.,

, Masonic Templa Dr. eIaa.
youn jnople do not realize how the suggestions ot the philcso--l '"tervjiun:munitr ...

phers will be obstructed and nullified by the selfishness of human
grave doe

--.rno wiS tl Li!0
home. Hudson Xr?

On June 2nd rWoutmaster
Iljilntl received tue "Appll-,Miio- n

for Charter for Ne

Trop" from H
will be tbat a

from
n.ad.- the trii o

i.p:np to ornanlse a troop
in that community. It
Irnle- - d a "(irunii and Olori-u-

Keelln" to i ceiv thesa
papers frotu iileudale whlca
1m prof !.at we were

in gettintr a troop
atartrd in CJIemlale. And
we certainly wii-- tliis new
troop all th Ituk and sue
ttsi pjiftitihle and can

t that we ba'k
tt.em to the last ditrlu
Klntllv remember ( Jti,lal
that RoftthurK is ready and
willing to he!p you all w
can and do not be afraid to
call on u when you need
help you all we can and do
not be afraid to call on us
a lien you need help of any
kind for we will aiadly do
our share to help you alonic.

Thfi'e wuk also Imlutlrd
in the envelope with the
registration papers three
registrations fur this suin-mtr- ra

Doy Sootit Camp and a
repeat for more applk

for camp. Now who
nays cilend'tle don't mean
buaintss.

In looking1 over the papers
we find that Mr. J. D. Mc-il-

ban acceited the re-

sponsibility of belli K the
Scoutmaster of the
troop. We congratulate Mr.
MeOee on this atep atid will
hIo add that Stouttnaater
I.lntott will gladly help him
along all he can in puttingthe eiiendale troop over the
top.

Tlien as wo ko further
alonfc we find the follow-
ing men back He out maoter
Mi flee in the form of a
Troop Committee: J. Ii.
Clark, as tlie chairman of
the committee and W. H.
Dyer and George A. Hum-
phrey as the other two
mem hers of the committee.
The pioneer boys or scouts

of lilendale are as follows:
lren Dyer, Doranoe Hayes.
Claude Humphreys, It o y
Hill. Fred Kafer, Fred
Morey, Shelton Morey. tico.
Mfirey, Itilllo MeGee, Donald
Moi'Kan. HI lite Nelson, tier-ai- d

I'arkfl, Delbert l'erdue,
Howard VradenburfT. These
boys have siKned tip aa
members of the (llendalo
troop and we sure hope
they stay with the ship and
show (ilendale what scout-
ing really Is and that il is
worth while.

Of the abve named boys
three have signed up for
tamp namely, Btllie McOee.
Iviren Dyer and Fred Kafer,
The hoys have signed up to
attend the best scoue camp
ever held In DouKlan Coun-
ty and ulo for the best
two Wet-k-s spent duringtheir summer vacations.

It nilkriit he also well to
ictiy nt this time that all of
the above hoys have panned
their tenderfoot tests. Stay
with It boys. ,

DON'T FORGET THAT
APPLICATION IS DL'K IN
TODAY.

" Ihe bltrmornin.)our Sooui Kan, hlllllld Iotner to mave up tor n.

A good name fears not black.mail
MOORE MUSIC STt-'DI- Open all

lumrntf. Phone 501. 3- - N. Jackson.

IHIK MIHHHI-'IKI.-

Ev,ry Ro"bur;,"1
tKu!a County

Tlim think! Lin toll
larshfield tin" ,weK

which ia J"n

hol.l th.ir Rally
July and very polite-
ly invite u to tak part
and trim them If we can.

of the "Here i a part
"l wiah to take till

mean of extemltim to
v.iu. your and all Ine
troop of Uoaeburg and
thoe umler our n

an Invitation lo
vlKlt with u on July 3rd
and 4lli either In a
wuv to iret better ac-

quainted, or on a compe-
titive tal. Our boy
will hold their Itally on
the rnornli of the 4lli.
A copy ot our program I
am enclosing. We are
offering 100 worth of
prize l" Hie winner and
.hould like to have your
boy compete. Detail of
the rally I will take up
with you when I am over
there. The main thing
we want I to have you
with ii for our Bally
and hope yoil can ar-

range to bring or end a
bunch over."

The following I their
Itallv program heading:

1. 'Bugle Call.
2. Trek-Car- t.

3. Bridge Building.
4. Knot Tying.
5. Signalling.
t. Fire by Friction
7. Pony Kxpren IColay.
8. Flrnt Aid.

. Wall eVallng.
10. Troop Stunts.
The detail of the

above you can get from
Scout master Llntott.

Now Beout. Tklnk! Are
you k"Iiw to lay dona
anil let Marhfield ataow
you upf

life. It is an addition to the world's capacities to have all these
hopeful and ambitious young ople coming out to join the forces
of effort and struggle. They have had advantages far better than
their fathers and mothers had. They will view the problem of
the community with more intelligence. The have assessed

'o Mar.b!iH4

heir. .." lX"X X j Auto storaee by the monlh, 12.50.
Even f-.- habitual a Motor Shop Garare.

ara leaa annavina than the chao who
Kram i..

fhr.mui.lvou lu.fi w tavixi nnil nh i l:in t hriinisl i hnvo mnrltt munifi- - habitually crook a little finger when. New Columbia Record (noiseless). rrlday evening when theyJ
wlli Ollin fc,

nm nr
iii out iui, a-

-

ti ti t . . . . Vnshnrffh

olive ineir meeting. This
will give them 8 and theycan then start their troop.All look quite favorable
for a troop in Sutherlin undwe sure hope they getthose other four lads. Those
signing up sure looked like
AI ttiout material and we
certainly wish them luck.

ViciV

i'C!il gifts, to provide these educational opportunities. All this
free opportunity calls logically for some return from these grad-
uates. All the community asks is diligent labor in the daily
tasks of life and in projects for the public welfare.
The News-Hevie- olfers .its hearty con(.T;:Lv.!atio:is to ail the
young people of its territory who arc graduating from any edu-

cational institution, and it looks forward to their future with
hoi and confidence.

o

A hick town is a place where you;
and laracan call Central and ak her the name j "

of the movie for tonight. L fof trlps-l- aT

X X X j or nicht. Phone ti. office is 125 Sher- -

The difference between the people j
I dan Street,

and the politicians is that the politi-- J

cians know what they want. I Our new McCormickDeerinK cream

v dj. .i j separator is the easiest running one
made. Wharton Bros.Li.i.i.: --i. ...... i...

Papa: Wk

been, Jlmmit'
Jlni: FnhiaJUNK 9th. IS YOCU CAMP

APPLICATION IN?
we will but.

t
butter fat. i na gin in tne city Drags i .mi nf npllnws Wht hstn A

n noisyThe wild and wooly town Of .Shelby, Montana, w here a COUple jbout everything but her fat. More "has moved to the Specialty hcmuu ir:Tx X Shoppe, where she will be pleased toof sluggers wil) meet next month to decide the world champion When your troubles try your soul, meet custonir-rs- . and show them her
grab your hat and fishing pole. ' stock of reasonably priced millinery.

erai wh id
and comb

ang.
I i

In the Hit.

ship, is being quietly subdued, but will probably "break out" in
fpots on July Fourth. j i i C V.l,l.n hMMll nlnnl, frnm

( xanilnttWa J-- Look at me." said the man who , b, Q utewas in favor of the abolition of di- -' ,hK. .,, i,,r.i,n.. Mm A C.
asked to wr
on Llnoiln."You can't fool all of the ople all of the time," and if you d In the fc!fve been married for thirty. KiM Snn w, Ro8ebiire. Thone was born a

ISO CAMP

Only " more weeks until
t amp t uuis. It nvire in
Xi.itiK to e Hftnie camp. The

i iM tini v will t well repre-
sented as we have lKnd up

(ould it would be so monotonous there wouldn't be any fun in it. ,iy years. Yes sir! One of the first ;15
icisiini my Tuner ever xaugnx me wa x'iihc my punisnmeni wnnoui

iner day '

ame to
.Mayflower

fwn i? r

cherry tr
known, tit
leg cabin

squealing for tar.ip cout from ltoe- -
Kiii-s- r Itllinril nniiIrtf-A- T MCUC

i oiiiorrow is mo day some ol tlie hoys step on her and
go miles per hour. a a.vwu. i ii v 4,

Say rememher
iou muni have that anplia- -"Butterfly kiasmg. according to

In Wnshlngton at our meet-
ing and he told us a little
about their troop. The rest
of the evening was devoted
to playing Ping Pong.We adjourned about !
o'clock.

Troop No. 3.
The third troop met Wed-

nesday levelling with a fair
attendance. We decided to
change our meeting nightto Saturday aa our actingscoutmaster cannot be thereon Wednesday evening.K very body be out tonightfor we will meet tonight,

TUOOP M M'fcH l AL "
There will not be any

meeting of troop one next
week. Scoutmaster Lintott
will be out of town and willalso take in the PortlandScout itally at the Hose
I' estival. it e in e m 1, e r no
meeting this week but therewill he one next week.

TLLUI'IHIMO HOOKS

The books were distri-
buted by a few of the scouts
Saturday. A very poor
showing of stouts were
Pit sent. 1 you scouts ex-
pect to get to Diamond Lakethis year you have got to dosome tall hustling and helpget the necessary cash to
pay for getting our equip-ment there. You will becalled again for duty, verysoon so be ready to do your

heljnd hit ttA

A travflrAt twenty a girl looks for her ideal man; at thirty for any
leal man. TROOP NEWS fnrmer wv

J. H. Short Here on Business
J. H. Short, a renident of Oak Creek

was In town transacting buMnesn
matters.

evidence offered in a London court,
"ia killing not with the lips, but with

'the eyelashes." How exciting, espe-
cially If the girl happens to be cross- -

,eyed.

with bis tv
Mart, go (lew
(I ma nee.
analn. 7ht:t&

liun In hy June Hih and that
ts tfKlay. Hetter beat it anl
cither Mfp Lintntt r call
him on the phone and re--

rve a berth In camp for
yourself If you intend go-
ing.

CAMP IMS IE
Th next issue of this

paper will be devoted en-t- n

ely to the iyj3 Summer
Camp. Wiiteh for It? it
mlttht contain nome sur- -

Age should not demand respect it is age, but because
il is respect. ible.

er would u'i
i ult v Kttto.It is a long Lover's Lane .hat has;Hon"" "" ''""
I'inallv m fiMrs. S. N. Young who has been

tS (4
ou.'ly.

-- Not u b
"Is he bait

Troop Xo. 1.
Again troop one did not

hold a meeting due to the
fact that we made a tripover to Sutherlin on our
hiKht. The Intentions being
to organize a troop at Suth-
erlin.

Troop So. 2.
Second troop held their

reKtilur meeting last Tues-
day evening with 12 scouts
an one officer being pres-
ent. The role wits called
and the business was quick-
ly did away with. We had
a scout visitor from a city

V He

visiting in Portland for the past few
days, ret; raed home this morning.

Attending to Business-Char- ley

Watson was in town today
a(it?t.u.CK to buttineaa matters. Mr.
Watson is a resident of Glide.

no turning. '
It seems that a woman should be

allowed to talk to her husband at any
time, hut the wise woman, will cease
broadcasting while her husband is
shaving himself.

f

iifraid III W StpriPeff. MUkTaCeMtCd Jljit of
ne wen t 7

tiitpment will also be In- -

ItKMFMHKU: CAMP
API'lalCATloXrt SIIOILD
l.K IX HY TODAY.

steps eri k
to listen.

vppi.h'ATI'V?No, Ehza, motorcycles aren't used Home for Week End
lift beenfor motoring but for exercising.

' Alexander Andrief, who
(attending the Inivendty at Eugene.
arrived home this morning to spvnd
the week end visiting with rela BROCCOLI W'

Christian Church Sunday Eve.
.TnnA in li... .. ,L . ,', ... ,

' If Uncle Sam's job holders were
placed end to end it wouldn't serve
any purooae except that of makingCflrlo mats

tives and friends.
Wo can supply r?.

varielv. KOUND PIUS3'
HomiiW;CmnUtii)n Iiuprnvlnir,ia a a

- - ' . iiuirn ui I III-- CSHIUIO fand Eskimo land family igloos,
reindeer, travel over ice. Edu- - i

AUCTION SALE
at 2:30 o'clock every Saturday,
S28 N. Jackson. Also farm salsa
handled. Sales made daily.

Radabaugh & Patterson
PROFESSIONAL ClJiionai pictures.

X X "2r Charles Caldwell, who tan injured
The renin is dearer than all the rest; 'at Drafter Kruit company last week

t The peacock can boast of the finest ' whMi a pile of prunes raved In 0:1
frill; him, is reported to be improving.

The little yellow canary can sing the
best; j Itl'le to StiilirrUtv

But the stork is the bird with the R W. Hat sand Roy Petty, well

DH. M. H. ri,ii.--- i'... m I an, SI I

siciHn. in
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL

ENGINEERING AliDf.
Hrllakle

COLE AND SPg
Con m y Sunepr

biggest bill; known Hoy S outa of Ko.-- bure.
fc s made The Sun a noctal call Monday.

k . The boys came over to attend the
ab!u iZ. ZJt j e,d !011 h" W'fe ,0fal m,lK..." Scouts, mak- -

shesns. wil hiu.i.. .u ,i.. u.......!.
omeinmg to talk aoout wnen ane LICENSED ENS2nas a headache. Onnrt Hon-- "

i--

EAT YOUR
SUNDAY CHICKEN

DINNER

Topped Off With
Home-Mad-e Ice Cream

at
DEER PARK INN

Mrs. M. I. Winn
Proprietor

III --JIf a man did spring from the mon

mttllNG
Notice is hereby Oiven to the legal

yoters of School District No. 4, of
JViURlas County. State of Oregon, that

Annual School MectinR of said"strict will be held at the HiShbchool in the Board room; to beginat the hour of two o'clock P. M, onthe third Monday of June, being thelath day of June, A. D., 1923.
This meeting is called for the pur-ros- e

of electing two directors to serveror a term of tjiree years, and the
transaction of business ubuiiI at such
meeting.

Hated this 2Slh day of May, 1923.
Attest:

A. J. nEpriES. Chairman.
v. J. MICELLI. Mstrict Clerk.

Why Women Choose this Coupe
Easily handled in the maze of downtown traffic, this
Uuick thrcc pnssciiRcr four cylinder coupe is ideal for
a sociul afternoon call, a shopping trip or the various
other uses that a woman's interests demand ofher car.

The interior ii upholstered with Krey velours, set offwith attractive liuiim. Heavy crown fenders, drum
type head and cowl lamp, give a touch of added
smartness to its outside appearance.

AKVn ,h" 1f rfcct J,'l"d;,b,lity, characteristic
Dun k cars, u,krs this Coupe Mfe ud certainlor women drivers.

Sun.

Chaierttne Sciml
Jiidxe Dextt-- Rice. Attorney John

T. I .onp, and Mr. Fisher, of HsIvt'h
who hraperoned th' Hoy

Hiouts on theif iH to Suthrrlin
Monday evninic. from KoHenurK.
made the i'un k pleanant so ial call.

Sutherlin Srn.

NURSERY!

W, carry a fu "

" y . m,n wgman originally v. a
channel catfish. There is no prettiercreature on earth than a 2 poundchannel cat.

ifCircus day takes money away.

fruit. ro.
r. o. no I07'

. Offf f J To Spend Sund?y Here
When Eve first saw the little hoi-- , Mr an1 Mrx- s- - v- - A,,t'OI and to

low between Adams collar bona and ''""h'"". and Alire. ami Mr.
shoulders, she doubtless thought it a "" ,r"' H " '"""r "'H m.iinr
nice place to cry on. down from Cciiibct drove, where they

fc A. . rpiidp. to aiirnd the baseball mme

'sa.e "l. S. Vl '" ''- -.
K. All.n. Mr. Kle,,er. who Inas he blew his .he t.nher nl Mra. H. E. Allium, is

44444444)444FOUR CYLINDER MODELS
K.'ii.l- " p is., i.;.. r ' '
'lOliriTl;'. i, .,,. i , r "
( "ill" ! I t Tin; r ..

il ill. p.v.,n--,-
'rMir:lii; Lilian. J imv...t,k,t

SIX CYLINDER MODELS'

f '"!

.lll.-- .

(HI .:.

.(i;,:ii
manncer rf the Cottace tlrove bas- -
ball teiim.

A.. SPECIAL
For Sunday

n. .i's. no r
;...i.i-m- --' I' l

Ilnlrk ih. r.ir'of the hour.

See imr n. weed rultms rnltiia-I'T- .

We rar y all kinds ol cuim.tiur
aril vtvd cuitlnn wti.Wharton llnx.

li'iirlnj,
i

4 I

Toil! l;., ;

(.'.in
jit'-- i

: i.'."i

:(!
.'.'M

M'.-'.-

(J ''."

(I'.il3

"Hy specks in the noute is sure
ign that swattm' ain't resorted' too DAILY WEATM6R REPORT

Home
Restaurant

SUNDAY DINNER

MENU

SOUP
Cream of Chicken

SALAD
Lettuce and Tomato

Choice of
Fried Spring Chicken, Maryland

Style
Baked Young Chicken, Savoy

Dressing
Baked Virginia Ham. Southern

Style

VEGETABLES
Nw Potatoes and Pea. in Cream

DESSERT
Tapioca Pudding. Custard Sauce

i .a v.K r
M""t H.Milii-r- .1 i;i... nc. r
.:.ill Tiiiilini;. 4 imhu. iik. r

Hnces t, a. b. Ro.eburg, Ore

moth." I. s. Wi.itnr Bureau, local office,
j e-- Kosehui . Ore.. : hour etiillnir 5 a. tn.
j .Vi'i.mi't'il.. batteries r.-- . haretl. ;.i

'

,
c,piU,l0n " Hundredths

icenu. M,.tor Shop liarae. llinheat t. hi;.. iature raterlay..
o l...it I. iu;h : iiture last nicht.. .:,3

BROCCOLI l'reci.:iiin, j, :4 bolPLANTS r.ital ,im ,. ..., fi,, , mh

Jointed Fried Chicken V
SERVED FROM 11:30 TO 1:30 ANDFR'

TO 7:30

60 Cents
.iiiki iiieei-- i mr Una niiinih.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
i i. in r. MniK-v- N

M 0 T 0 I?" S 110 P G A RAG E
Rocburg, Oregon

Kuun.1 I'ai.ie.Ure. Aver. ;p lloni Sept. V. iT, 3;! is
7Tr' d'"r', n 'mm Tt- - I.A. S. FRSY 4 SONS

VV1. ..l.:t. n....i. -- .,k .. " Inclusive- 31. :a THE ROSE CONFECTIONi.ifiiii'i'iiin .IS I'UUI, .(llWIV K1U1IU inCm 1UU1 UVT 1U1 W t .'TI eTl f ton'Cht and iiimUvber. Trie riaht. W 1I.1.IAM HKl.L, 0!erver. "4a I


